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Extension Circular No. 167. 
HOW TO Tl.K� J. F'ARM INVENTORY 
/.ND 
MJ,.KE A NET WOHTH ST J:. TE.MENT 
by 
H. D. McCullough 
Fa.rm Me.nagemc11t Demonstrator 
An Annual Inventory Will: 
1. Show one's net worth, 
2. Show the gain or loss for the year, 
3. Givo the facts for making a credit statement, 
4. Help ono koop a more c:ompletc rec.ord. 
EXTENSION SERVIGE 
South Dakota State cd11oge 
W. F. Kumlien, Director, 
Brookings, S. Dak. 
Cooperative Extension Work in Agriculture and Home 
Economics, South Dakota State College and United States 
Department of hgriculture Cooperating. 
Distributed. in furtherance of .h.cts of Congress of May 8 and June 30, 1914. 
HOW TO TtJ<:E .AN INVENTORY ) .. ND MAKE / .. CREDIT STATE1CT'NT 
hn inventory is a list of all the property which one ovms� 
Inventories arc an essential part of �· farm record. Taken at tho beginning 
and end of tho year, they show whether one has been increasing or docro&sing 
the valu� ?f li vostock, grain, feed and supplies on hand. J .. n increase in in-
ventory represents income, even though it is not in the form of dollars and 
cents. A decrease in inventory may mean that some of the livestocli, grain, etc, 
produced in previous years I1as been sold or used or that prices have declined� 
h statement bf receipts and expenses for a year does not, therefore, show the 
profit or loss on the year's business unless opening and closing inventories 
are also taken. 
Inventories are not only unimportant part of all farm records, 
but when considerGd in connection with a record of bills payable and bills 
receivable, they furnish the basis for preparing o. net worth statement. Two 
net vrnrth statements made, one at the beginning and one at the end of the year, 
( show the extent of one• s gain or loss during that period. 
f I 
I 
Th1e to To.ke Inventorv 
January 1 is perl'laps the best time to take an inventory, es-
pecially if one also makes an income tax report. Theoretically, the best time 
to take an inventory is when there-is the least amount of livestock, grain, 
and feed on hand. In South Dakota this is usually sometime during January, • 
Fobruary, or March. The inventory should be taken on the pame date each year. 
Use Farm Prices 
Blanks arc provided in this circular for making two inventories, 
one at the beginning and one at tho end of the year. There arc blanks for ull 
classes and kinds of farm p�operty, including livestock, feed and supplies, 
machinery, land and buildings. A good plan is to use tho farm price or what you 
think the li vcstock, feed, etc, would bring at an auction sale. L.nother plan 
is to use the market price less the cost of marketing. If one uses fairly con-
stant values for such property as work horses and dairy cows which he koops on 
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the far;n from yoar to year, his net worth statemont will reflect his actual ye2.r 's 
Operations rather then .char.ges in the price level of  stock 2.nd feGd on hando 
.?CPE..£�_i0.icn A I-,fr�:�·}�c:1:nory ai:-i.�l F2..:'..,ffi Pr2_D2-�t.y 
Entm.· the year bought and the original cost as well as the estimated 
value at the beginning and end of the year. In making tho second estimate one usual-
ly deducts from the value at the beginning of the year a.certain percentage of that 
v�_lue. In thi.s Yray the depreciation is figured on a lower vc.lw:.t ion each year and 
the original cost is never entirely wiped out. A better method is to deduct each 
yee.r � certain percentage of the _grigi:nal. £<2.§i and to do this each year until the 
purchase price has been charged off� 
Depreci®.tion on fnrm propert!r and farm m8.chinery is an attempt to 
charge off as expe-nso each ye&r the we&r 8.nd tear on machinery and buildi�gs .. · The 
percent of depreciation that. is charged depends upon the useful life of the build-
ing or machine. For instance 1 if� wagon·lasts 20 years, then 5 percent of the cost 
is charged o ff each year. Frame buildings usually depreciate from 3 to 4 percent 
annually and machinery from 5 to 20 percent with an average of c.bout 8 percent. 
To Find !iet Worth. 
To find the net worth fill out the bil�s payable, bills receivable, 
and cash accounts and transfer the totals for the beginning of the yeo..r to the net 
worth statement on p2.go lL By filling out the bottom of the page one may use it 
a.s a credit statement at his bank. J,. year later another inventory should be taken 
and another net worth statement made. Subtracting one net worth statement from the 
other will shou the gain or loss for.the year. 
Use with Farm 1'..ccount Book 
This record does not show whcrc_the money came from or for what it was 
spent. To be of value as a hasis for studying the farm business, it should be kept 
in connection with the Simple Farm Ji.ccount Book., This book pro·rides a record of 
receipts and expenses and a farm business summaty as well as opening and closing in-
ventories. It is-recommended that this circular be used for taking the inventories 
and making net worth statements and that the inventory figures be then transferred 
to the Simple Farm Account Book and a record kept of receipts and expGnsas during tho 
yeur. Account books �re sold at cost by the Ext0nsion Service. 
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INVENTORY OF LIVESTOCK 
(cattle) 
Use farm price method of inventorying livestock, which is a fair marknt price less 
cost of  ma�keting. 
Names or Number of 
Cows 
Heifers 
Calves 
Steers 
Bulls 
-. -
Total Catt.lo .. 
J.nimals 
. . .. 
I 
tr 
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I 
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I 
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I I 
l ! 
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End of Year 
No. Price Value 
-
I 
INVENTORY OF LIVESTOCK (continuod) 
�ef ir.1J� ng of Year ' I End of Year ·----�.-
FPr ice · .. 
'-t----�-......... -
Names E._ Numbers of I�nimals No. Pri_ce Value No. V r..1 �te 
, 
Hogs, market ) 
-·-
Shot es r , 
Pigs 
Breeding Stock 
I -. .  
I Total Hogs •.•.•• $ c.\ 
- I 11 
r-·--
Horses -1- l t r--· I 
I I I I 
3 Mules 
I I C'olts ! 
l 
l _.. . •. -�di'-·" ':;�--
Totul Horses ...••. I $ I $ I Sheep, ewes _ti 
Wet hers 
Lambs 
.. 
Rams 
Total Sheep, ... ,. $ I I $ -t 
Poultry 
' 
Total Poultry ..... $ $ 
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INV'.SNTORY OF FEED, SEEDS AlJD SUPPLIES 
Use farm price method of 
�
aluation, which is cnarkct price less cost of CJarLotin'(. 
I On I·fr1r1_d, Borivn5.nr.: Ycc�r li, On Hand at End of Yoc .  :t 
I ---- .. --�--- ---� �-__._ __ ,. _ ---.---·-·---- ·- --I.J. l ,, l- : D • I H 1 
l) ' . l ....... • j "� "i 1( vOm 1 �mour.ru l ... r':i.C,-) ;[l 'JO !l-1.ElOU:Tt. t"rlCC . lJ,.; __ v .:, - .. ,-... ...........,...--• 
Corn 
' s 
l 
l 
I 
f 
-· 
Who2.t I -
l 
Oe:ts 
Rye 
Barley 
Hny-L.lfr.lfc.. + I. -Clover I 
-S'IJ':TOOt Clover 
-Pr2.irio I 
-Soybe2.n I 
I 
Silage I 
1 Fodder 
I 
Str2.w " I c 
I I C�nc I I 
' 
I 
I· --- -- -,-- --
..I : 
!I I 
I 
l 
I 
l I 
" 
i 
I I ii 11 i I !I t I I 
lJ 
I! 
!f a 
II 
II t !! ii j !; i 
Ii 
li i 
ii I H 
;I I 
l! ! 
., i 
i 
� 
. 
J I Tanlmge ii I I - -I - �� I Bran ii j 
Shorts ______ -.u-fi --·4------1-----f1;1--1 --l--"'-----·-: 
t i.- !I , 
I ,. I ! it ! 
Pot� oes.�������--l���---+-�--�r'��-- --�qt--���+i--��--t-����� 
!I l ., 
Seeds-Gorn___ ,---t---J----�ij---+--J 
-1.lfalfc. 
· f it I : - - - --�---1------il-·- , I i II 1 _ 
-Soybean _ _ _ J·
1 � :t ! i ,1-·--�--1-l --ij --�--+-· -
!! -+ =Fill - � 
' 
����--�����--��1 .----���-�--�� ·�--���-
It 
Totc1.l. •.... 1 11·, 
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$ � $ a 
Kind of  Mc.chine  
Wagon 
V!agon 
Buggies  
ltut o 
Cut t er 
S led 
Walking Plow 
Disc 
Spike -Tooth Har r ow 
R ol l er 
C' orn Plant er 
1-Row Cult ivator 
2-Rov; Cult ivat or --. -� . 
C orn Binder 
Ensilage Cutter  
Gorn Elevator 
C or-n Sho ller 
-
" 
Carr i ed Fo nvo.rd 
INVENTORY OF FARM JT/.CH INERY 
Year 
· Bought Cost 
I 
$ 
- 7 -
� - . . 
Value 
19_ 
(f� 
. .  
V2.luc 
1 9_ 
INVENTORY OF FL.RM MACHINEEY ( cont inu ed ) 
Kind o f  Mnchino Yoe.r Value Value 
Bought C ost 19 19 
Brought Fer ward --
Grain Binder 
Fanning Mil i  
S eeder ' 
Grain Drill · I 
Hay Loader 
Mower 
Hay Rake 
S ide Deli very Ruko 
Stacking Out fit 
Manure Spr eader  I 
�� Ced Grinder · "-,: .  . . .  ... .,... · .. 
Potat o Machinery ;. .  . .. . . 
Orchard Sprayer _____ 
Gas o line Engine ·� 
Threshing Machine 
Tra.ct or Equipment 
'Double Harness  
t 
Double Light Harness  
Singl e Harnes s 
Tract or 
Hqg Equipment 
Greaip Se parr�t or 
Other Tools 
T ot d s  . . . . .  · ·. I 
r, r, 
<,,> \? 
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INVENTORY OF F:.RM J.ND FJ).RM PROPERTY 
List buildings and improvements  separat e ly if account book is kept or ir1come t2�x 
ret u;rn m.'1.d e .  
Kind o f  Propert y 
Fe.rm , including buildings and 
ment s ,  acr e s  
Tenant Houso  
}3nrn 
Silo 
C orrt Crib 
Gran�ry 
Hog House  
Hen Hous o 
Machine Shed 
F encing 
Tiling 
Open D;i.  tches 
improve -
! Dnt e 
'Jicouired ' .. 
� 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
! 
I 
I 
. 
I 
J ____ _ 
:.cc OUifi�S REC:E I v.:-,.BLE 
C ost 
I 
I • 
I 
l 
I 
I 
t 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Value 
19_,_ 
! 
I 
I 
! 
I 
l 
I 
I 
I 
Val ue 
1 9 __ 
-
List  below c.1.ll notes , mort gage s , or accounts duo  from others nt tho time of t�k­
i.!lg__ the imront orv . .. 
f 
Nrune of Pers on or Firm I Dut e Duo 19_ 19 , I i  
l 
-
I 
I 
--
-
! I 
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i.C COUNTS Pl.Y.:" ... BLE 
Lis t  below all nor t gagc s ,  no tes , store bills  �nd other Qccounts owed others at 
tho time of  tnking tho inventory.  
Name of  Person or Firm 
c1 
J O  
Gash on . hand 
Other bonds Qnd s ecurit ies 
I D2. t o  Due 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
, 
f 
I 
I 
j 
I 
I 
t 
! 
! 
i 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
t 
I 
I 
Cli.SH L.ND OTHER PROPERTY 
-------
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1 9_ 1 9_ 
j ' 
I 
! 
! 
I 
l 
I 
j 
I 
I 
i I ' 
I 
I 
I 
19_ 19_ 
-
' 
STATEI�'.SNT SHOViING NET \JORTH AND ii.MOUNT SAVED OR LOST DUR ING YEAR 
Resour c es 
Catt le , pag� 4 � � ��--�����--�---
Hogs ,  page 5 ��������� 
Horses I pag 8' 5 ���-�����--�-
Value 
19 
She op , page 5��������- ��- ---�--­
Poult r y, page 5 ��--�-----���-=---��---
Feed , S eed s & Supplies , page 6��-- �����· �· 
Mac hinery , page 8 __________ -----
Land and Improvement s,  Page 9-�--- --�---­
Ac·count. s Receivable, page 9--�-- ----­
Cash and Other Propol�ty, page · 10 __ -----
Total Resources�--�-----�---: 
Liabilit ies 
Accounts Payable , _.rage 10 _____ _ 
N et Worth --�---�---���----�----� 
Value 
1 9  
Gain o r  Los s for . Year, dif fer ence between net worth at beginning c.nd at end o f  
year��----��-��--��--�----------�-��-�--�--����--��--�--
Real Estate Owned : Valuat ion 
'G ive Legal De s.cr ipt icn 
In who s e  name is t it l e 7  : _______ _ 
Incumbrance on Re al Estate 
To-whom Due-date Rate 
Life Insurance �) _____ Payable to _____ _ ]f ire Insur ance f� ��--�- -----�-
�ro any s uits or l itigations pending either for or  ugainst you? __ �---�---��-
Is there any past due inter est or taxes on said land or forec�osurc pending on 
re al or personal property ? 
For the purpose of  procuring credit , fron tine to  t ioo, uith the above bank 
f or r{tJ:{ negot iable paper , or otherwis e, I furnish the above as b e ing a fair  and 
ac c urat e s t at ement o f  ny financial condition on the ______ day o f  _____ l 9_ 
S igned _______ ���--------------�-
... 11-
J 
I 
STATEMENT SHOV!ING NET \'JORTH AND !�MOUNT SAVED OR LOST DUR ING YEAR 
Res o urc es  
Catt le , page 4 �
"' -. · ��...._������--� 
Hogs ,  page 5 --���-��--�----�-
Horse s , page· 5 ���-����---� 
Sheep , page 5 ---���---�-�--�-
Value 
19 
Poult r y , page 5 ����--------�-=------� 
Feed , S eed s & Su pp l ies , page 6��� ��--�--
Mac.hinery , page 8 __________ -----
Land and Impr ovements 1 Page 9----- ����-
L.c·counts Receivabl e , . page 9 _____ -----
Cash and Other Prop�rt y 1 page
. lo 
Total Resources • 
Liabilit ies 
---------------· 
Accounts Payable , page 10 ____ �--
N et Wort h -�-----�---��--�--- �� 
Value 
1 9  
Gain or  Los s. f or . Yea r , difference between net worth at beginning and at end of 
year _____ ��-�-�--__.��-�----�----���----�--���--�� 
Real Estate Owned : Valuation 
G ive  L egal Descr iption 
Incumbrance on Real Estate 
To -whom Due -dat e Rate 
Amount 
. .  . . -��-�����--�-'"'--���--� ��--��-��-�-�--��-��..:.-�-�� 
In who s o  name is t it l e 7  : ____ ____ 
Life  Insur ance f; _____ Payabl e t o  ___________ �:b"'ir o Insurance (? ___ _ 
J�ro  any s uits or  litigations pending either for or ugainst. you ? _________ _ 
Is  there any past due intere st or taxes on said land or for ecl osure pending on 
For the purpose  of pr ocuring credit , fr or,i tir;ie t o  tine , 1.,7it h the above bank 
f or rAl'i· negot iabl e paper , o r  otherwise, I furnish the above as b o ing n f air  and 
ac c urate stat ement o f  DY financial condition on the_��---day of���--1 9 ____ 
... 11-
